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Minutes: 

REP. WEISZ called the hearing to onkr with all committee members present. 

In fovor: 

REP. WEISZ it1troduccs the resolution. WEISZ statl.!s !hat this basically has to do with looking ul 

or studying inter modul fltcilitics. With the increase of value added processing thnt our state ls 

cxpcl'iencing, businesses like Dnkotn Growcrn. There is u great dcmund for inter modul 

trnnspol'tution, Loading of u scmitrnilcr that is thc11 londcd on to u mil cur, shipped out to the cast 

or west coust. Currently the closest focilitics arc Mi1rncapolis or Witmipcg, Huve had ~cvcrnl 

calls from people thnt have to deul with this issue, We really think us n states thut we nl!cd to 

look ut this and study this, I thinl~ thut the stutc has really dropped the ball when Wl' look ut the 

mode of ruilwny, Whlch hus cuuscd communities to shut down, bccuusc we have lost the .~rnin 

clcvutors, Evcntuully the community isn't viublc irny mon~. Should be n lot more prouctivc, This 

hns put stress on out· hlghwuy systems, At least toke u look nt this so we don't go bnckwunl!1. 

REP. SCHMIDT asks ubout the ubundoncd tl'ucks in his urea, 'fhe weeds lrnvc gottc1, so bnd. The 
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terrain is so bad that it is almost impo!,siblc to get back in thcl'c to spray it. It is starting to 

become a problem in the communities as in leafy spurge and such, and they arc not very nice In 

look at. WEISZ replies that is opening a whole other can of worms, and whether the land goes 

back to whom and who is rcspo11siblc for maintaining it. Even though the railrnml lwsn't 

ubundoncd the line they still ul'c not mai11tni11i11g it. REP. THORESON asks bow much of a ball 

park figure of a feasible railway if would take? WEISZ rcplks that there is still a substantial 

umount ofrnilwuy in the state, REP. MAHONEY asks about South Dakota and whut arc they 

doing? WEISZ replies thnt there is u loan progrnm with a fcdcml highway, railway net what ever 

it ls called. They do have funds available, and the state has lmu1ed them out to short line 

raltroads. South Dakotn has taken those dollarn, plus the state has added dollal's, Now the line is 

doing vc,·y well. That is where I think that we huvc missed the boat hct'l) in the last twenty yeurs, 

In some cuses the stntc could have been proactive in insuring that some these linl!s stay viable. 

The wear und the tcur on highways is incredible when you stm·t going through a set of' a tc11 mi le 

rudius just to haul pl'Oducts, 

In fovor: 

REP. POLLER'C DISTRICT 29 

POLL8RT states to the committee that his fulHimcjob outside of the assembly is a ma1wgc1· of' a 

gruin ,,lcvutor/focd plnnt out of New Rockfonl, ND, Prior to thut he ra11 u fiHy car rnilroad grnin 

louding stutlon for ConAgra, Feed compnny, r,·otll 1981 to 1996. So whet\ REP. \VEISZ brought 

this study l'esolution J gludly signed on to it. I know whut huppcns to u community und tn our 

roud structul'cs when the clovutors urc closing, cspcciully when you go around the town of 

Cnrri11gton 1 or you go out towni·ds Goodr:ch, McClusky nnd Bowdon, You can go out tD 

Pettibone, Woodworth, nil tho woy to Rcugun, WIiton and then you go out to the hundred car 
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station at G,adstonc or Sterling, and in Jamestown then you sec what happens to 011r road 

structures. What's currently happening now, with the railroads, is there arc studies being done. 

Cut'rcntly the state is going to be handled by ten or twelve hundred car loading focilitics s1atio11s. 

To me I don't think that is in the best intcn.!sl of our stute as for as the economic mode. We nccd 

to keep in mind as for as what value added agriculture does for us. So I hope you give this a do 

pass. 

In favt,r: 

JON MIELKE, PUBLIC SERVICE C'LJMMISSION 

Please sec attnchcd testimony, MIELKE stutcs that the hundred car loadinb Htcilitics nrc built for 

speed loading, We have nppl'Oximatcly ten of' those in the stales right now. Several othct·s arc still 

on the drawing boul'ds l'ight now 1 which I guess we will get between fifteen and twenty of those 

focilitics, The institute estimates that those fitcilitics will have to handle between ten and 11 f'tccn 

million bushels of grnin pc1· year to be viabk. Looking for lhcilitics that can handl<.: 50-(101½> of all 

the gruin that moves out of the state, This iim ~t something that is prnjcch!d, its very r·cul, it is 

here, It is going to haven huge impact oil the grnin elevator indw;try, the co111111u11itics that those 

companies arc located in, Certninly the shipping patterns thnt the gl'Uin moves off of the Ihm, to 

the first mil hcud, Ruther thnn going to clnvnto1·s thut urn now tcu or fifteen miles away, Its goi11g 

to huvc u huge impact on the infrastrncturc of the stutc. I t is ccrtninly something thllt is worthy 

of study, Hopefully the stutc con be proactive und tt·y nnd get out in front of' the crew uiid do whut 

it ca11 to minimize the udvcrsc impuct on the infrnstructurc, ulso the business community. The 

J>SC will support this study. REP. WEISZ usks how muny grni11 clcvutors m·c in North Dakota'? 

MIELKE replies thut there nrc just under 450, Thut is down 125 from ten years ngo. 
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In fovor: 

JOHN MACMARTIN 1 MINOT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

MACMARTIN state:,; to the committee that he rises to support this resolution. In Minot they arc 

doing a small pilot study on an inter modal facility. They arc f1nding that one community by 

itscl f can not find all the nci:ds that arc ncctkd, and what urc all the possibilities arc in the state 

of North Dakota. Today there al'c less than 400 inter modal shipping meas. They have been 

closed ull through out the United States, not just thl'ough out North Dakota. Containers off ut the 

cast u11d the west coasts. This study will be beneficial. 

In favor: 

STEVE STREGE, ND GRAIN DEALERS ASSOC. 

Please sec attached testimony, STREOE states that this is a good concept to study, They stand in 

support of this. 

Being thc1·c wus no further testimony i11 lilvor or in opposition the hearing was then closed, 

ACTION: 

REP. CARLSON motioned for a DO PASS, seconded by REP. HAWKEN. REP. WEISZ asks 

for n voice vote, ull of the committee motioned with YES. The motion curries, The resolution 

wns plnccd on the consent culcndar, The CARRIER of the bill is REP. POLLE RT. 

HCR 3065: DO PASS 

CARRIER: REP. POLLERT 
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Minutcs:A concurrent resolution directing the Lcgfslntlvc Council to study the negative 

Impact due ti diminishing rall access and service, the cost to Industry, business, aud 

communities of shifting rail services to state and local highway systems, ,uul the f'caslhillty 

and dcslrablllty of funding enhanced rnil fncilltfcs Including an Inter modal rafl faclllty In 

this state, 

Rep. Robin Weisz: ( District 14~ Suppol'ts) Basically this l'Csolution is addressing two things. It 

is looking nt the whole rnil infrustructure. Emphasizes two things: intra modal issucM intra modal 

focilitics. North Dukotu currently hus no intra modal facility. No1·th Dakota's closest facility is in 

Dilworth, MN which is most likely to be closed. Otherwise you urc looking nt Mi1rncapolis nnd 

Winnipeg, Almost nil the freight is going west, so they nrc taking the freight Eust or North to 

turn nround und go buck Wcstwurd. The study wnnts to know if it is fousiblc to have u facility in 

ND nnd huvc the stntc help finance it. It's legitimutc to look at it. I foci thnt we usu state hnvc 

dropped the bull the bull the lust twenty years when it comes to ruil issues. The second issue is to 
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look at the trend with shuttle car facilities. The increast.:d stress on highways is dramatic. We nwy 

have to take a look at possibly having an intra modal facility to takl~ care of the container freight 

businncss. 

Senator Mutch: ls there an intra modal foc.:ility in Montana similar to Minneapolis and what 

kind of Ag commodities would be useful for this facility'? 

ltcp.Wcisz: Billings has intra modal facility. Major railroads aren't that interested in this. 

Vi1itmlly any commodity we producc 1 it doesn 'I have to be Ag related. One major one is 

buckwheat. 

Steve Stcngc: (ND Grain Dealcr1s Association: Lobbyist 147; Supports) Sec attached testimony. 

John Mielke: (Public Sc1·vicc Commission: Supports) Sec atlachcd handout. Discusses handout. 

There urc currently 9 shuttle foc11itics with scvcrnl more 011 the drnwing bocll'd, This could be 

15-20 total. They would need about 15 million bushels per year per focllity to be vi11blc. 

Culculuting this, it's a total of 300 mi Ilion bushels of grain per ycat, Elevators i11 the state 

currently ship out 500 million so those new facilities could handle over ha! f of the grnin in the 

stutc. They will hove n mnjor impact on out· tr·rn1spol'tution infrastl'ucturc. 

Senator Mutch: Whnt's u shuttle mca'? 

John Mielke: A shuttle is u trait1 of between I 04- 110 cat's, A11 indi viduul clcvuto1· can not go out 

nnd purchase one shtittle trnin bccuusc shuttles in the Bttrlington Northern system urc sold in 

blocks of 6 or 12 01· 18 nnd 24 trnins. So someone hus to step up und buy 6 or mot'l\ trnin,'i, this is 

just not possible, A shuttle goes to dcsti11utions, lauds and unlouds immcdintcly and is in 

continuous movement. Gcncrully, 11 shuttle facility ill going to huvc Elbout u nine.! cent freight 

udvantago over on elevator thut con hnndlc 52-S4 curs. So they cn11 druw grain from a mw:h 
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larger territory/ That is what the handout depicts, The trade territories will basically encompass 

the entire stale. 

Senator Espcgurd: How many grain elevators arc there in the state today'! 

John Mielke: 445-450 today. In 1990, there were 575 elevators. In the early l 90Vs, thcrc were 

over 2000 grain elevators. It's been a continuing decline nnd we expect to see that trend continue. 

Tim Horner: (NDDOT; Neutral) We arc just monitoring the bill to sec how it incorporntcs with 

the stutcwidc strntegic trnnsportation plan that we will be embarking on in the next month or so. 

Heuring closed. 

Committee reopened on 3-16-0 I. 

Senator Espcgard motions to Do Pass. Seconded by Senator Mutch. Roll call taken. 5-0-1. Floor 

carrier is Senator EspcgH!'d. (To be placed on the consent calendar) 

Committee closed. 
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CHEAVAt. WELLE, ExtcUltvt AN!atanl 
CONNIE LEIER, Adnlnlstl'dvt AIMtlnt 
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LARRY PH ft.LI PS, Satety & Healtt, Olrec:101 
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STU LETCHER, Siloty Speelallst 
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TESTIMONY ON HCR 3065 -THURSDAY MARCH I, 2001 - 9:00 A.M. 
HOUSE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE· REP. ROBIN WElSZ, CHAIRMAN 

Good morning, My name Is S~evc Strege, I um the Executive Vice President of the North Dakota 

Grain Deniers Association. Nearly all the country grain elevators In our state urc mombcrs. 

We strongly support HCR 3065, und urge that It become an actuul interim study. About 70% of 

North Dukota's grain and oilseed production move~ out by rail. Loss of rail service can often be the 

beginning of the end for a ND country grain elevator. And, as lines 9 and IO of HCR 3065 suy, this loss 

shifts the burden of moving goods to our highway and road system. It also meuns formers lose a 

competltivc market and location for delivering their grain sales and purchusc of their ag input needs. 

Line 14 ofthc resolution mentions shuttle trnins. BNSF ls the dominant rail carrier in North Dakota 

nnd is now pushing Its shuttle train concept of I IO curs in com and I 04 cars In wheat. For formers this 

means longer hauls In larger trucks to fowcr locations. Those close to one of these mega-terminals may do 

better in the short run; those from farther away will sec additional expense. Most export und domestic 

markets aren't calling for shuttles, but the rnilrond wants larger shipments from fewer locations. This 

process, curried far enough, will result in smaller elevators closing and railroad branch lines being 

abandoned. That will create even more stress on our highway as the railroad shifts grain-gathering costs 

from its branch line system to the public sector of roads and highways. ls there a place for pub I ic funding 

of rail lines to avoid this shift? Would it be the best use of dollars? A study can deal with such questions. 

The proc~ss will be accelerated if the BNSF goes ahead with a car supply program called SCOOTS. 

Even though the ~hipment sizes will be around 58 cars, SCOOTS will be reserved for the 104 and 110 car 

mega-terminals. This will cut the legs out from under existing 52 and 54 car grain elevators which have 

invested millions over the past 10-15 years to make both themselves and the railroad more efficient. The 

time might be right to challenge such a discriminatory prnctice by the railroad, The Canadian Pacific 

Railway also has a shuttle program, but is not as aggressive with it. 

Another aspect of HCR 3065 is intermodal, trailer or container on flatcars (TOFC or COFC). Both 

foreign and domestic grain end-users are becoming increasingly fussy about more quality specifications. 

The other trend is an increasing variety of specialty crops. These aren •t shuttle or unit train commodities. 

They may be commodities for TOFC or COFC, so that the buyer gets a smaller quantity and identity" 

preserved. I will try to respond to any questions. 



POTENTIAL DRAW AREA FOR 
SJiUTTLE EQUIPPED ELEVAT<lRS 

Estimated Bushel Requirement 
for Ten Shuttle l•'ndlities: 

Land Arca in the r•:stlrnatcd 
Shuttle Facility Draw Arens: 

Wheat in the Estimated 
Shuttle Facility Draw Arens: 

LOCAL IMPLICATIONS: 

135,000,000 Hushcls 
• 20 pt•rc<.·11t of ND Annual< irnin 

I) r c >du c ti<> n 

22,751,000 Acres 
• 45 percent of ND I ,and Arca 

133,308,000 Bushels 
• 38 percent of Annual ND Wheat 

Production 

♦ Longer Producer Truck Deliveries requires more Local Road/Bridge Spcndf ng 
♦ Communities within Shuttle Draw Areas may lose Local Elevator 
♦ Branch Lines within Shuttle Draw Areas may be Abandon 
♦ Short Line Traffic may be Drawn to Class I Railroad Main Lines 
♦ I~ocal Processor Procurrmcnt Price Impacted by the more Competitive Rail Rate 

Draw Area £stlmate Based on these Assumptions: 

► Rail Rates • Wheat, Effective September I, 2000 
• Elevator Infrastructure as of September l, 2000 
► Delivery made via Producer Semi-Truck Trailer 
► Shuttle Rate 9.1 t per Bushel Discount to Unit Train Rate 
• Shuttle Rate Applicable for All %ipments 

• I fondling Costs Equal among M11rkcts 
► Producer Market Choice BaSP.d on Revenue Maximization 
► Elevator Price==Mlnneapolis Price less Rail Freight 
► Producer Revenue=Elevator rrice less Truck Ddivery Cosl 
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TESTIMONY ON HCR 3065 - FRIDAY MARCH 16, 200 I -· 9:30 A.M. 
SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE· SEN. 0013 STENE! IJEM, CHAIRMAN 

Good morning, My nnmc is Steve Strege, I am the Executive Vici.! PrcHidcnt ot' the North Dakota 

Urnln [)1;1nlcrs Association. Ncul'ly all the country grnin clovutors in uur stole l\n.: rm:mbcrs. 

We strongly support HCR 3065, un<l urge that it become un uctuul interim stu<ly. About 70% or 
North Dukotnts grain nnd oilseed production moves out by ruil. Loss of rail service can ol'tcn be the 

beginning of the end for a ND country gruin elevator. And, us linus 9 and IO of HCR 3065 suy, this loss 

shifts the burden of moving goods to our highway und roud system. It ulso means runners losi: a 

competitive murkct und locution for delivering their grnin sales und purchase of their ug input needs. 

Line 14 of the resolution mentions shuttle trnins. BNSr is the dominunt rail currier in North Dalrnta 

un<l is now pushing Its shuttle truln concept of 110 cnrs in corn und I 04 curs in wheat. Fol' l'unncrs this 

mcuns longer hnuls In larger tnicks to fowcr locntions. Those close to one of these mcgn-tcrminuls nrny do 

better in the short run; those from farther awuy will see additional expense. Most export and domestic 

markets nrcn't calling for shuttles, but the railroad wunts larger shipments from fewer locutions. This 

process, curried far enough, will result in smaller elevators closing and railroad brunch lines buing 

abandoned. That will create even more stress on our highway as the railroad shifts gruin-guthcring costs 

from its branch line system to the public sector of roads and highways. Is there a place for public funding 

of rail lines to avoid this shift'? Wotrld it be the best use of dollars'? A study con deal with such questions. 

The process will be accelerated if the BNSF goes ahead with a car supply program cnllcd SCOOTS. 

Even though the shipment sizes will be around 58 cars, SCOOTS will be reserved for the I 04 and 110 car 

mega-terminals. This will cut the legs out from under existing 52 and 54 car grain elevators which have 

invested millions over the past I 0-15 years to make both themselves and the railroad more efficient. The 

time might be right to challenge such a discriminatory practice by the railroad. The Canadian Pacific 

Railway nfso has a shuttle program, but is not as aggressive with it. 

Another aspect of HCR 3065 is intermodal, trailer or container on flatcars (TOFC or COFC). Both 

foreign and domestic grni1, end-users are becoming increasingly fussy about more quality specifications. 

The other trend ls an increasing variety of specialty crops. These arcn 't shuttle 01· unit train commodities, 

They may be commodities for TOFC or COFC, so that the buy.!r gets a smaller quantity and identity

preserved. I will try to respond to any questions. 


